The deep-slope demersal fishery that targets snapper and grouper species is an important fishery 18 in Indonesia. Boats operate at depths between 50-500 m using drop lines and bottom long lines. 19 There are few data, however, on the basic characteristics of the fishery which impedes accurate 20 stock assessments and the establishment of harvest control rules. To address this gap, we 21 developed a collaborative data collection and recording system for species and length 22 composition of commercial catches. The Crew-Operated Data Recording System (CODRS) 23 involves fishers who take photos of each individual fish in the catch along with a low-cost vessel 24 tracking system. As it relies on fisher's collaboration and willingness to share data, CODRS is 25 comparable with a logbook system but enables verification of species identification with greater 26 spatial resolution. We implemented this system from 2015 to 2018 and gathered data from 251 27 captains and 2,707 fishing trips, which yielded more than one million individual fish, or 2,680 28 tons. While there were over 100 species in the fishery, we found that the top five species 29 accounted for approximately half of the total catch. We also unveiled fifteen species previously 30 not associated with the fishery due to the fish being eaten on-board, used as bait, or sold prior to 31 being recorded by traders. Using these data, we updated life-history parameters (length at 32 maturity, optimum fishing length, asymptotic length, and maximum length) of the top 50 species 33 in the fishery based on the maximum observed length; this study resulted in higher estimates for 34 maximum length, most likely due to the high sampling size. For some species, the discrepancies 35 between different sources were large, whereas others were not. This collaborative data collection 36 method and findings are useful for scientists and managers interested in conducting length-based 37 stock assessments to establish harvest control rules for data-poor fisheries. 42 The value of these methods to inform management, however, can be limited depending on the 43 characteristics of the fishery and thus the quality of the data [1,2]. Applied to tropical fisheries, 44 many of which have high species diversity, these conventional methods suffer from problems 45 with species identification and often cannot capture data with sufficient resolution for stock 46 assessments. For example, port sampling requires a trained enumerator to be present at the dock 47 the moment a fishing vessel lands fish, which usually poses a logistic challenge. In many parts 48 of the world this is a problem because the captain is under pressure to offload the boat quickly 49 and buyers are taking fish from the catch before the enumerator has had time to record the data.
Introduction 40
In multi-species fisheries, conventional fishery-dependent data collection methods (port 41 sampling, logbooks, and observers) are often viewed as the best way to understand the fishery. Data collection for each trip began when the boat left port with the GPS automatically 149 recording vessel tracks (Fig. 2) . After reaching the fishing grounds, crew would usually fish for a 150 couple of hours, temporarily storing fish on the deck or in chillers. Crew would then take 151 pictures of each fish during the packing process of putting the fish in the hold: one crew member 152 collected fish from the deck and put it on the measuring board, where another crew member took data to catch estimates from the CODRS system using paired t-tests and linear regression. Data 181 were inspected for normality and homogeneity of variance using a Shapiro-Wilks test. We used 182 descriptive comparisons to determine the most frequently caught species in this fishery by 183 frequency and biomass. studies that only estimated L inf and not L max , we converted L inf into L max using the following 195 conversion: L max = L inf * 1.1 [24] . Also, if fish length from literature was recorded as fork length 196 or standard length, we converted it into total length using published conversion ratios. If L x-CODRS 197 was chosen as the new L max for a species, then the photograph was reviewed by two or more 198 research technicians and a senior fishery scientist to ensure correct species identification.
199
To further verify our updated L max values, we searched the Internet for angling 200 photographs for each species from comparable latitudes using key words that contained: (i) 201 scientific name of the species of interest, (ii) scientific name of similar species, or (iii) common 202 names from different regions. We then identified the catch species and searched for accompanying descriptive text to determine the catch area. To determine the estimated length of 204 the fish, we used reference objects in the photograph (usually the angler's hands) and measured 205 the TL of the fish. Even though this approach may be less accurate, the photographs gave us a 206 representation of the possible upper ranges of fish sizes that can help assess the plausibility of 207 published L inf or L max values and the values from our CODRS database. We also compared L mat 208 values from our calculation with maturity studies that determined the length at which 50% of the 209 population matures (of the top 15 species in the catch). We excluded studies that published 210 values for length at first maturity. We compared L mat values from areas with similar latitudes 211 (15 o S -15 o N); when not available, we included studies from other latitudes. 212 We calculated L inf , L mat , and L opt using known relationships between the parameters and 213 the accepted L max value as described above. For all families we used L inf z = 0.9 * L max [22] . L mat 214 calculations differed based on the family -for Lutjanidae, L mat = 0.59 * L inf ; for Epinephelidae, 215 L mat = 0.46 * L inf [23] . For other families, L mat = 0.5 * L inf [24] . For all families we determined 216 L opt = 1.33 * L mat [25] . We then validated the results by comparing L mat values with published 217 values. We used L mat estimates from histological techniques as a point of comparison because 218 biological studies on maturation have been shown to be more robust than L inf studies [26] . angling records for each of the 25 most common species. This is a result of the efficiency of a 233 collaborative data collection system that involves hundreds of fishers who were able to capture 234 verifiable data. 235 We used total weights from catch receipts as our control dataset to compare with 236 CODRS. We obtained receipts from 41 captains with boats <30 GT, and from 3 captains with 237 boats >30 GT. Because of the small sample size for large boats >30 GT, we did not use the data 238 in our analysis. We found a statistically significant difference for the total catch weight per trip 239 between data collected from receipts and CODRS (p < 0.001, t = 5.5243). Our CODRS dataset 240 also recorded more fish per catch than the receipts and this became more pronounced as the catch 241 got larger (Fig. 3) . The estimates of total catch by CODRS appeared higher than estimates of 242 total catch from the receipts and the variation was substantial. Receipts that indicated a total 243 catch in the 10-500 kg range were associated with CODRS data indicating a catch of up to 1.5 244 metric tons. In the 500 kg -2,500 kg per trip category, CODRS appeared to indicate a total catch 245 that was around 50% lower than the figures indicated on the receipts. This is in contrast to the 246 largest catches (> 2,500 kg) where there was a high correlation between CODRS and the 247 receipts. This discrepancy was due to some fish being used as bait, eaten on-board, sold directly to individual buyers (without any receipts), or even "cheating" (rigging weighing scales to record 249 lower weights).
250
It remains speculative which method provided the most accurate data for each landing, 251 but it is remarkable that even a relatively simple observation such as total catch may easily be 252 20-50% higher or lower depending on the method used (ledgers versus CODRS). The problem is 253 not with the estimation of the amount of fish in the hold at any one time. Rather, the problem is 254 with the operational practices that affect the amount of fish in the hold as compared to the 255 amount of fish that was actually caught. The implication is that sources of variation such as 
Species rank by frequency Count

Lutjanus malabaricus 243479
Pristipomoides multidens 222345
Pristipomoides typus 121017
Epinephelus areolatus 99947
Lutjanus erythropterus 53920
Atrobucca brevis 48919
Pristipomoides filamentosus 48627
Lethrinus laticaudis 42011
Lutjanus vitta 37832
Aphareus rutilans 36722
Paracaesio kusakarii 32127
Etelis sp. 29213
Lutjanus sebae 27329
Pinjalo lewisi 22972
Etelis coruscans 21963 326
Species rank by weight Weight (tons)
Lutjanus malabaricus 647
Pristipomoides multidens 586
Aphareus rutilans 176
Pristipomoides typus 150 was supported by robust length-frequency distributions of each species, which indicated that 370 using L x-CODRS to determine L max was not an 'anomalous' fish; as illustrated through the length-frequency distributions of the top four species, large sizes were less prevalent, but not anomalous 372 (Fig 4) . Photographs of L x-CODRS act as a verifiable evidence of the lengths that these species can 373 attain. In addition, large size ranges in the database also ensured that the data collection had 374 broad selectivity from multiple gear types and multiple vessel sizes. the fishery, the approach of Nadon & Ault would have resulted in an estimate of L max that is on 420 average 13% lower than the largest fish we encountered (in the 25 most common species in the 421 fishery). Upon closer inspection of the length-frequency distributions, we could not justify 422 exclusion of the substantial range between the 99th percentile and the maximum of lengths as anomalous. We therefore adopted a more straightforward process by simply adopting the length the opacity of the number and lack of studies and/or trophy photographs to corroborate the values, we had to reject these L max values from the identification guides. In addition, there were 447 species misidentifications in the referenced angling database that were in turn referenced several 448 times in FishBase. For example, a photograph of P. filamentosus was misidentified as P. 449 sieboldii, leading to an abnormally large L max value in FishBase. species. However, the L mat between the largest and smallest species differs by up to 12 cm.
527
Managing these species as one group would lead to overfishing of the largest growing species (P. In Indonesia, a multi-species data collection program of this scale has never been 535 documented before. Our crew operated data recording system (CODRS) as a method proved to 536 be an accurate and effective system to gather catch and effort data for the deep-slope demersal 537 fishery in Indonesia. In addition to collecting high-volume data, CODRS may also act as a first 538 step to collaborative fishery management by engaging fishers in data collection and providing 539 constant feedback between researcher and fisher. The quantity of verifiable length measurements enabled us to compare catch composition between gear types and update important life-history 541 parameters such as maximum length (L max ) and others which will be important for length-based 542 stock assessments. We hope that the ability of CODRS to gather the high amount of species-543 specific catch and effort data in this pilot study can empower other fishery scientists and 544 managers to replicate and improve this system in other data-poor multi-species fisheries. 
